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July 2024 Newsletter

Welcome New Members 

Welcome to our newest members:

Gian Rossi - Central Automotive Transmission Service Banksmeadow NSW

Adele Goodwin - Ipswich City Mechanical Raceview QLD

Eric Dombrowski - MotorMiester Archfield QLD

Quentin Gill - QG Auto Electrical & Air Conditioning Stafford QLD

Ward Lambley - K&M Mechanical Repairs Gilliston Heights NSW

Marcus  Skilbeck - Skilly's Tyre & Auto Heathcote VIC

Melissa Jones - Westbury Automotive Westbury TAS

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/901197/emails/125695441076488126
https://www.transmissionservice.com.au/
https://www.ipswichcitymechanical.com.au/
https://www.motormeister.com.au/
https://qgautoelectrical.com/
https://kandmmechanical.com.au/
https://www.skillystyreandauto.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/WestburyAutomotive/


Business Success Training
As we go into a new financial year, some of us that attended the Business Training

last month are planning small changes in our businesses to the way we develop

procedures and measure results in our businesses. The training was facilicated

by Duncan Boyle, created great motivation to the group and at times put members

out of their comfort zone. He also challenged the thinking and current habits to those

members who attended. 

Following the training was a great networking dinner at Alex & Co.

We are currently looking at options further business training for the AASDN group.
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 RSVP for Activities Your
Attending at Event- It's Only 6

weeks away!
For those who are attending the AGM & Gala dinner we have some fantastic

activites planned for the weekend and would like to confirm your attendance to each

so that we can confirm numbers to each activity. Such as Golf or High Tea, the

Buffet dinner, and the AGM, just to name a few.

Please complete the google form at your earliest convenience.

RSVP Here

For anyone who would still like to attend but haven't RSVP yet, please email

aasdneastcost@gmail.com.

Bi-monthly Zoom Catchup
We are planning a Bi-monthly Zoom catch up for members. 

The first one is on the Tuesday 9th at 7.30pm, as members have been sent a

meeting invitation. 

Imparts one of our preferred partners will kick off the meeting with a short

presentation. Followed buy an update on upcoming AASDN training and events and

introduce new members. We will also have a talk between those who attended the

business weekend and a general chat to close. 

https://forms.gle/XKGBzGGkJuyG2Nwh8
mailto:aasdneastcost@gmail.com.


While this is a trial please be patient as we all develop this program. It is a new

Idea.  

Zoom Meeting Link

Committee Positions
All positiions will be made vacant at the AGM, if you wish to stand for election please

email us a notice of intention. Nominated so far:

Chairman                                       - Pat Will Nominate

Vice Chairman                               - Michael Carnemolla       

Secretary                                       - Lee Carnemolla

Treasurer                                       - Craig Baills

Membership Co-ordinator            - Bryce Spiteri

Training Co-ordinator                   - Scott Thomas

Events Co-ordinator                     - Lee Carnemolla

QLD Representative                     - Ange Wall

VIC Representative                      - Rachel Tilley    

Assistant Treasurer (new position)

Director Positions - we also have availability for 3 to 4 new Directors to work with the

current 5 Directors we have on board now.  Directors positions are for a 3 year term.

Workshop & Apprentice Of The
Year Awards

At the Gala dinner we will be announcing the Winners of the:

Workshop of the Year Metro

Workshop of the Year Regional

Apprentice of the Year 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89079163916?pwd=BaUSwXCj78aOYiNwXrhq15GeNab1yt.1


To Enter your workshop, please see link below to the google form which needs to be

completed by the 1st August.

Winning entries will be judged by a pre-determined criteria and independent panel.

Please provide as much information as possible, including great photos, and get

involved.

The winning entry for both regional and metropolitan will win a $1000 gift card.

As well as the Apprentice of the Year.

Enter Here

Training Calendar

We are currently organising a training calendar for AASDN East Coast for the next

12 months. 

NSW 20th July Diesel Training - Sydney Diesel limited spots still available.

QLD 12th October will include evening event and Christmas drinks

VIC 19th October will include evening event and Christmas drinks

WA 5th 6th September P.A.T.E Training to book call Pat.This is a 2 day training

program that Western Australia has put together.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eh1UADtnHwM7O7qxyYSDh5RfJPVbRVM3JH6mdOTsmqE/edit
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Castrol Shirts & Dress Code

Castrol Shirts should soon be available. 

Unfortunately these have been held up due to new style and supply issues but I am

hoping to have them at the AGM for distribution to those who attend shirts.

The shirts will also be available at events as you attend an event and as supply

improves they will be available on the web site for purchase at a reduced price for

members.

While on shirts its time to address our dress code as we grow and have partners

attending anevent please when ever possible where your AASDN attire as it lifts our

professional status as a group. Also If you are attending a training event please

wear appropriate clothing and also footwear to these events so, we respect the

hosting workshop and trainers.



https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/901197/emails/125695441076488126


Christmas Celebration

East Coast Christmas party is on the the 16th November, bookings opening soon. 

Please support our partners where possible as it is
their support that means we can grow and give our

members more benefits,
Best Wishes,

Pat

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/901197/emails/125695441076488126


AASDN East Coast
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